
OCEAN SUNFISH 

History of the Fishery 
Thc Occan sunfish (Molu mala) is prcscnlly not sought by 

most commercial or sport fishcnncn hcrc. Howvcr, a fcw 
fishcrmcn who havc lcarncd from Mcditcnancan or Asian 
muntcrparis about its cxccllcnt cating quality considcr it a 
delicacy. In Japan lhc livcr is also uscd as a condimcnt for 
sunfish meat sashimi, and in Taiwan thc intcstinc is thc most 
expensive part of the fish. 

Ocean sunfish is not sold hcre, but wholesale prices in 
Japan for the m a t  and liver arc wcll over $5.00 pcr pound, and 

inTaiuan thcintcstincsbringovcrS11.00pcrpound. Thcflcsh 
of ocean sunfish has at timcs bccn rcportcd to bc toxic, but a 
thorough rc\icw and invcstigation of such rcpotts disclox no 
authcnticatcd c a x  of poisoning from eating it. On thcconuary 
i t  isconsidcrcd dclcctablc by thosc that cat it. Sincc thc f l ah  is 
somewhat watcr-y. it isbcttcrto parboil thc mcat to rcmove somc 
moisture. Thc m a t  then &comes firm, and the tcmxe similar 
to that of shcllfish. The flcsh is somctimcs infcstcd with long 
string-likcparasitcs, but thcsccanbc easily rcmovcd and, inany 
c a r ,  arc not harmful whcn ingcstcd. Anothcr ncgativc attribute 
is thc low yicld of mcat found in sunfish. Bccaur the skin and 
cartilaginous skclctonare so hcavy, only about 20 pcrccnt ofthc 
wight of thc fish is cdiblc flcsh. 

Only a fcu wean sunlish arc brought in by fishcrmcn for 
fowl, and vcry littlc rcachcs thc fish markct. Thc fish arc oftcn 
caught in drift gillncts which targct swordlish and sharks. At 
timcs as many as 200 sunfish arc caught ina milc-long nct, but 
ncarly all thc fish arc rclcascd alivc by thc fishcrmcn. Somc 
sudish arc also caught incidcntally in roundhaul ncts togclhcr 
~ 7 t h  mackcrcl, anchovy, or sardinc. Most incidcntal catchcs of 
Occan sunfisharc madc insouthcrn California, but at timudrift 
gillncttcrs also catch substantial numbcrs bchvccn San Fran- 
cisco and PI. Conasption. Roundhaul nct catchcs arc also madc 
primarily in southcm California, but thc small wcllish flcct in 
Montcrcy also capturcs somc sunfish. A fcw sunfish arc also 
caught on hook and linc, as wcll as with harpoons. No fishing 
rcstrictions apply to Occan sunfish. 

Occan sunfih, Mob moh. 
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Status of Biological Knowledge 
The Ocean sunfish is a pcculiar looking fish, with a 

truncated body and no tail. I& silvery body is oval and com- 
prcsscd, with tall slender fins sticking out ncar the posterior 
end. Its skin is Icathcry, and undcrlincd with a thick layer of 
hcavycanilagc. Oaan sunfisharefoundinmost tcmpcratcand 
fiarmscasoftheworld. MostsightingsofthisfishinCalifomia 
arc from south of Point Conception during winter and spring 
and from there to San Francism in summer and early fall. 
k c a n  sunfish are usually observed swimming casually on the 
surface, with their long dorsal fin sticking high up in the air, but 
thcy arc also sometimcs seen lying on their side at the surface. 
SunIish no doubt also occur in midwater, whercvcr food organ- 
isms arc abundant. 

Little is known about the natural history of ocean sunfish. 
Most sunfish caught in driftnets in southern California are 
under hvo f a t  long and less than 20 pounds. but larger 
individuals to 100 pounds or morc are not uncommon. The 
largcst individuals rcponcdin thclitmturewcrc~malcdtohave 
bccnwcr 10fatlongandncar~aswidcbchwrnthetipsofdorsal 
and anal fins, and weighing pcrhaps as much as 3.000 pounds. 

Spawning grounds havc bccn found in thc nonhwcstcrn 
Pacific Occan, ai around 30" N latitudc and 130" E longitude. 
Onc largc femaleofabout 4.5 fcct wascstimatcd to have had 300 
millioncggs, although not all ofthosewouldbclaidatonctime. 
A few planktonic post-larvae of sunfish have bccn found on the 
high scas, but fcnilizcd eggs or carly larval stages are abscnt 
from plankton collcctions. The shape of young larvae is similar 
to lhat of othcr fishcs, but thc sunlish l am soon loscs its tail and 
acquircs a numbcr of long spikc-likc projOCtionsal1 over the body. 

The occan sunfish has asmall mouth and its tcctharc fuscd 
into a sharp-cdgcd plate in both the uppcr and lowcr jaw. It 
wsually cats small crustaceans, fish, mollusks, jellyfish and 
othcr soft-bodicd forms that arc found ncar thc ocean surface. 
Larger fish havcalsobccn found in thciraomachsat times. The 
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long intestine of ocean sunfish is reminiscent of algae eaters, 
and indecd seawecd has also been found in their stomachs. 
Sharks and sea lions are the major predators of ocean sunfish 

Occasionally they are Seen on the surface hovering pa- 
tiently while seabirds pcck on their tough hides, apparently 
picking off external parasites. They also have bccn observcdby 
divcn bcing "clcancd" of thae parasitcs by small fishes which 
do this seMce for many species of fish. Ocean sunfish havc 
frequently bccn Scen leaping high in the air, though it's hard to 
imagine how they can find enough momentum without thcaid 
of a tail fin. Mass mortalities of small ocean sunfish have 
occurred from August through October in Monterey Bay, where 
doizns ofthe silvery fish have bccn found dead on the shallow 
bay floor or floating on the surface. No evplanations have bccn 
offcrcd for such mass dcaths. 

Status of Population 
Nothing is known about the population size or structure of 

Ocean sunfish. Sinccthcy occur throughout most temperate and 
wannscas, itispossibIethatalloceansunIisharepartofasingle 
population, at l a s t  in the Pacific Ocean. In California, those 
ba t  arc caught are usually rctumcd to the Occan alive by 
gillncttcrs and, sin= there is no dircctcd fishcry for them 
abundance of Occan sunfish here is probably rather uniform 
fromycartoycar. Thcef f~ to fmassmorta l i t i c s i s~o~but  
thcy no doubt causc lowcrcd population lmls in loa l izd  arcas. 

Susumu Kat0 
National Marine Fishcries SeMce 
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